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P0ST-OFFTCE DROLLERIES.

foe Portland Transcript collects the 
flowing. Almost any post office cletk 
Jkng experience could report equally 

amusing “humors of the mail-service
The following dialogue took place at 

a country post office in King's County,

N. B.:
« I want a bill stamp."
« of what denomination ?"
“flay?”
“ I mean do you want a one-cent, 

three-cent or six cent stamp?”
“Oh, I want it to pat on a note.”
“ Well, how big is your note.”
Customer, impatiently, and measur

ing on bis hand :
“ Oh, it’» only a little one, about that 

wide /”
Another customer wanted “ two three 

cent postage stamps," and earnestly in
quired how much they were apieceT’

A third party came in a hurry and 
wanted a “ post-card. ' He had brought 
and envelope to put it in, which he 
wanted the P. M. to address for him 
and put the card in it. The obliging 
official addressed the envelope, but find
ing it too sma.l to contain the card, got 
another and put the card in that.

“ And now," said the customer, pro
ducing a $20 note, “ I’ll pay you for it.”

The postman objected to so large a 
bill, an i said the post-card was “ only 
one cent."

“ But,” said the customer, “ I wanted 
a twenty dollar p mt-card.”

“ Oh, it’s a po it-office money order 
you want, is’nt it r”

“ He said he “ didn’t know ; some 
said a post order, and more said a post 
card, aud anyway, one sounded so much 
like both he couldn’t tell 'tothvr from 
which.”

two D. D.’s were invited to the pulpit 
by the officiating minister, who, for 
that afternoon, was a theological stu
dent.—The pastor of the church, Rev. 
Dr. By land, theh President of Rich
mond College, was sick, and had sent 
the young man in bis place. Natural 
timidity, coupled with the presence of 
the two Doctors, made the embarrass- 
ment of the student painful in the ex
treme. His speech was so trembling 
that the large audience, always ready 
to respond to good points in the preach
er, were perfectly silent. It was a 
relief to all when he ended and was fol
lowed by the New Fork clergyman. Dr. 
Adams at once had the sympathy of his 
sable bearers.. The responses of‘Amen!’ 
‘ Hallelujah !’ ‘ Bless the Lord !’ were 
earnest, and very inspiring to the 
preacher. The Richmond pastor fol
lowed and the interest of the meeting 
was-fatly sustained until it closed with 
a grand song of praise. An old colored 
mammy in a Richmond family who 
was present that afternoon, was asked 
how she liked the New York preacher. 
—Her reply was—

“‘He spoke mighty pretty.’
“ ‘ And Dr. Reed, what of him ?’ 
“‘Oh, he crowned the meeting.’
“ * And the young man that Dr. Ry- 

land sent, what of him ?’
She hesitated, and then answered in 

quiet tones, with much charity—
“ ‘ Oh, he had a mighty good text.’ ”

TWO CHROMOS FREE.-A pair of beautiful 
6x8 Chromo--, worthy to adorn any home, and a 
thrœ months subscription to Leisure Hours, a 
handsome 10 qage literary paper, filled with the 
Choicest Stories, Sketches, Poetry, etc., sent tree to

A LITTLE ERRAND FOR GOD.

Helen stood on the doorstep with a 
very tiny basket in her hand, when her 
father drove up and sai l :

“ I am glud you are all ready to go 
go out, dear ; I came to take you to 
Mr. Lee’s park to see Che new deer.”

•< Ob, thank you, papa, but I cannot 
go just at this time. The deer will keep 
and we can go to-morrow. I have a 
very particular errand to do now," said 
the little girl.

“ What is it dear ?” asked her father.
“ Oh, it’s to carry this somewhere.” 

And she held up the small basket.
Her father smiled and asked—
“ Who is the errand fur, dear ?”
“ For my own self, papa ; but—oh no 

—I guess not—it’s a little errand for 
God, papa.”

“ Well, I will not hinder you, my lit
tle dear,” said the good father tenderly 
—“ Can I help you any ?”

“ No, sir ; I was going to carry my 
big orange that I saved from desert to 
old Peter.”

«• Is old Peter sick ?”
“ No, I hope not, but he never has 

anything nice, and he’s so good and 
thankful ; big folks give him only cold 
meat and broken bread, and I thought 
an orange would look so beautiful and 
make him so happy ! Don’t you think 
poor well folks ought to be comforted 
sometimes as well as poor sick folks, 
papa ?”

“ Yei, my dear ; and I think we often 
forget them till sickness or starvation 
tomes. You are right—this is a little 
errand for God. Get into the buggy, 
and I will dr.ve you to old Peter’s, and 
wait till you have done the errand, and 
Ihm show you the deer. Have you a 
pin, Hdeu ?”

“ ïe-, [apt, here is one.”
,l We 1, h.rj is a two dollar bill for 

you to fix on the skin of the orange.— 
That will pay old Peter’s rent for two 
weeks, and perhaps this will be a little
errand for God too,” said the gentle
man.

Little Helen, who had taught a wise

all sending fifteen cte. (-tamps taken) to pay post
age. The puuiUhers, J. L. Patten & Co., 161 Wil
liam SL 
of money sent, 
to agents

he puudshers, J. L. Patten & Co., 161 
. X. Y., Guarantee every one double vaine 

$1300 in prizes, and big pay, given

FREE ! LEISURE HOURS.—A splendid 16 png 
family literary paper, fUUof Choice Stories, Sketch 
es, Poetry, etc., sent three months, with a pair of 
beautiful 0x8 Chromos, suitable for framing and 
adorning any home, Free to any one sending fifteen 
cts. (stamps taken) to pay .mailing expenses. The 
publishers, J. L. Patten A Co., 161 William St. N.Y., 
Guarantees every one Double Value of money sent 
$1500 In prizes, and big pay, given to agents.

HANDSOME PICTURES FREE !—Two elegant 
#x8 Chromos, worthy to adorn the walls of any 
home, and a Three Months trial of Leisure Hot 
a charming 16 page literary paper, full of the b< 
Stories, Poetry etc., sent free to all sending fifteen 
cts. (stamps taken) to pay mailing expenses. Mo- 
ney returned to those not satisfied they get Double 
Value. J. L. Patten A Co., publishers, 18-1 William 
St. N. Y. $1500 in prizes, and big pay, given to 
agents.

•mail fingers fixed the fresh note on 
the orange.—The Watchman.

A CHARITABLE LISTENER.
Dr. Deems tells the following good 

•tory in Frank Leslie’s Sunday Maga
sine

“ About twenty years ago our vener
able friend, Rev. Dr. Adame, of New 
Yjirk city, was spending a Sunday in 
Bis amend, Vat In company with the 
Bev. Dr. Brad, of that city, Dr. Adame 
Attended thi afte.axm terrien at the 
twous African Baptist Church. The

A

GIVEN AWAY.—A superb pair of 6x8 Chromos, 
worthy to frame and adorn any Home, and n Three 
Months subscription to Leisure Hours, a charm- 
16 page literary paper, full of the Choicest Stories, 
Poetry, etc., sent Free to all send fifteen cts. (stamps 
taken) to pav postage. The publishers, J. L. Patten 
A Co., 161 William Street, N. Y., Guarantee every 
one Double Value of money sent. $1500 in prizes, 
and big pay, given to agents.
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From Abraham Head, of Littleton. Mass.
“ I b-tvettfor several years suffered 

severely with Dyspepsia, accompanied by 
weakness and nervdus irritibility,. which 
made life a burden to me. Nothing but 
the simplest nutriment could remain in 
the stomach without pain, sourness and 
windy evacuations, uncomfortable feelings 
in the bead, bad taste in the mouth, cat
arrhal symptoms, inactivity of the liver 
and bowels, piles, general debility, and a 
nervous state of extreme susceptibility 
made up a diseased condition rebellious to 
ordinarymedical treatment. By advice 
of an emraent physician of Boston, I com
menced taking Peruvian Rypuf ; at 
once I began to experience benefit. After 
taking three bottles all these bad feelings 
have left, my health is restored, and I 
enjoy life as well as ever. Most cbeèrfully 
do 1 recommend Peruvian Syrup,”

Sold by dealers generally.

FALL STOCK
ARRIVING at

Tma BOOK ROOM,
HALIFAX.

BOOKS.
Thiers French Revolution—New Ed. $180 
The Great Conde and the period of the 

Fronde—An Historic» l Sketch—by 
Walter Fitz Patrick, 2 vola. 4 50

Gods' Word, Mans’ Light and Guide—
A c -nrse of Lectures on the Bible. 
Before theNew York Sunday School 
Association. By Revs. Drs. Taylor, 
Brigg, Potter, Board man, Wash
burn and Simpson 150

The Scotch Naturalist—Smiles 1 50
Froude's Short Studies on Great Sub

jects—in 3 volumes.—Third Volume 
just published—Library Ed. p. vol 250 

Kathrina—Her Life and Mine—in a 
poem—by J. G. Holland, Fiiteenth 
Edi

BLANKETS and FLAN
kkt:

iition 1 50

Montreal, March 1, 1877 
Meases. T. Graham & Son.

I had for several years been subject to 
severe attacks of Inflammatory Rheumatism 
from which 1 would softer the most intense 
pain from four to eight weeks, although 
under the best treatment I could procure. 
About six weeks ago I had another attack 
coming on with it* usual severity, when a 
customer recommended the use of your 
Pain Eradicator, which he had proven 
himself and found in a great many cases 
to be an effectual cure. I gave it a trial 
and its result# exceeded my expectation, 
it soon relieved the pain reduced the swel-
ing, and I was able to attend to my busi
ness as usual in three days, and have been 

a lesson, looked very happy as her completely cured by less than two^25 cent

8x4 Wool Blankets 2.00
8x4J Wool Blankets 2.00
9x4 Wool Blankets 8.00

10x4 Wool Blankets , 4.00
11x4 Wool Blankets 4.00
12x4 Wool Blankets 5.00, 6.00, 

7.00, 8.00:
Crib and Cot Blankets

Scarlet Wool Flannels , / 26t
White Wool Flanotle 
Blue and Gray Serges 
Tweed Fancy Flannel 
Union Shirting Flannels 
Wool Fsnc£ Shirting Flannels 
Grey Domestic Flannels—Plait 

Twilled a Splendid article 
Pink, Blue and White, Yard wide

. Saxony Flannels

Half Hours with King's and Quean’s 
of England—By W. H.Q. Kingston, 
Large Quarto, finely illustrated 3 30 

Things a Lady would like to know— 
by Henry Southgate—Concerning 
Domestic Management and Expen
diture, arranged for daily reference 
with hints regarding the intellec
tual as well as the Physical Life.
In cloth Hignly Embellished 2 25
Beautiful Monocco Edition very 
Handsome Wedding Present 6 30

Wames Every Day Cookery 1900 Re
ceipts 0 75

Mrs. Beeton's Book of Household Man
agement—1150 pages 2 25

Practical Cooking and Dinner giving— 
by M. s. Henderson 1 40

The Home Cook Bock’—By Toronto 
Ladies, Tried, Tested, Proved 1 00

C itnmon Sense in the Household—by 
Marion Harland 1 00

Breakfast, Luncheon and Tea—by 
Marion Harland 0 75
GIFTS FOR ALL SEASONS.

The Standard Library Series—Octavo 
Cloth, 600 pages, profusely illustra 
ted. Extra gilt covers and gilt 
edges. Price each 1 80

A Hundred Wonders of the World in Na
ture and Art—by John Smàll. M.A.

The Book of Adventure and Peril—A Re
çut d of Heroism and Endurance on 
Sea and Land—By Charles Bruce. 

TlicGrcat Triumphs of Great Men.—Edit
ed by James Mason

Noble Englishwomen—Lives made illustra- 
ous by Heroism. Goouness and Great 
Attainments—Edited by Chas Bruce. 

Great Historical Mutin "es — Compt ising 
the Story of the Bounty—at Spithead 
—the Nvre—in Highland Regiments &

, the Indian Mutiny—By David Herbert, 
M.A.

The English Circumnavigation/—The most 
remarkable voyage round the world by 
English sailors. Edited with Notes, 
Maps, Ac.—by David Laing Purves and 
R Cochrane.

Famous Historical Scenes from Three Cen
turies — Pictures of celebrated events 
from the Reformation to the end of the 
French Revolution—by A. R Hope, 
Moncri* ff.

The . English Explorers—by R Cochrane. 
The Book for Every Day—Containing an 

inexbaustiole store of amtoaiug and in
structive articles—by James Mason.

--------------------- :------------- V----------------
Meneely & Kimberly,

BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N.Y.
Manufacture a i-uperior quality of Bells. 

Special attention given to CHUliCIl BELLS.
ILLUSTRATED CATOLOGUE SEÎIT FREE.

wept 22—ly

IN FAT BAPTISM-
A TRACT of eight pages, containing “ Objec

tions met," “ Scripture Warrant,” and ‘-Historic 
Evidence.”

Price per dozen copies post paid, 20 cents. Ter 
hundred copies, post-paid $1 50.

METHODIST BOOK ROOM, 126 Granville St. 
Halifax, N.8.

DAVIDSON & CRICHTON,
153 & 155 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N.S.

J. C. DU MA RES Q

ARCHITECT.
"PLANS, SPEC! ICATIONS, Ac., of Churches, 
JL County Residence» and all kinds of Building 
prepared to order.

otic* 188 Bailie Street, Halifax, N.S.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa, Sept. SO, 1877.

AUTHOBIZBP Discount on American l avowee
2 nrr
J. JOHNSON,

Commissioner of Custom

until lur»Sv jotioe, 

Oct 8

WOODILL’S GERMAN

BAKING POWDER,
MANUFACTURED BY FRED. B. WOODLLL, 

IFOR

W. M. D. PE ARMAN,
Factory, 122 Upper Water Street

Provincial Building Society

Office*—102 Prince William Street.’
St John, N.B.

MO~NE Y -
I . I <

Received on Deposit at Six per cent In
terest withdrawable at short notice.

SHARES of $60 each, maturing in tour yean, 
with interest at seven per cent, compounded half 
yearly, may be taken at any time.

LOANS
Made on approved Real Estate security, repayable 
by Monthly or Quarterly instalments, extending 
from one to ten veers.

The recent issue ol CAPITALIZED STOCK by 
the Society gives to its Depositor* aud Shareholder 
increased security,

THOMAS MAIN,
C. W. WETMORE, Secretary.

President. Xfav 26.

bottles.
For some years I had suffered with pain 

and swelling around the instep and ankle 
of one foot, the result of a bad sprain, 
this was also in a short time oared by it. 
It has been used in my family for Neu
ralgia and other forms of pain with simi
lar success. r

The result of its use in my’ case has in- 
dneed many others to try it, and all that 
use it are well pleased with it, and like 
myself are determined to keep it always
in oar houses.

N. R. ALLEN.
Dealer m Groceries end F 

694 8t. Joseph Street.

For making Bread, Biscuits, Buus, Tea Cakee, 
Pastry, Ac., Far lighter, sweeter, and more whole
some than by viy other process, and at a grea 
saving ot Time, “rouble aud Expense* 

nov 26 ____________._____ /_________

J. W. JOHNSON, À.B., LL.B

HALIFAX, N.S.
OFFICE : Ho. 96 GRANVILLE STREET.

(Opposite Province Building.)
dec20

A LI VETE V 3 HE i
. WRITES :

“ THE SONG HERALD ia a grand book ; have 
already ordered 212 copies”

FOR
SIK&1NB CLASSES AUD CONVENTIONS

There certainly lias never before appeared a book 
of musical instru ction a cd beautiful music, so 
complete in all its departments as

THE SONG HERALD.
New Edition Brady, 162 pages. Price 76 cents 

$7.60 * dozen.

ABB YOU ONE OF THE SO AND 9?
This is the title of a new sacred song that is bc- 

co ming widely known. It has a thrilling effect 
when well sung. Price 36 cents.

CHURCH MUSICAL VISITOR. 
THE INDEPENDENT JOURNAL OF MUSIC.

The new volume, begining with October nuro 
her, will excel any of the preceding in ever/ par 
ticular. Send stamp for full particulars for the 
new year, and proof that the Visitor “ does not 
actually give over $20 for 81 60 !” Address , 

JOHN CHURCH* Co..
unionist 3 Y J

• And 806 Broadway News ork.
Nov. 30—ly_______________________________

MENELEY & COMPANY

WEST TBOY..N. Y.
fifty veers established. Churdh Bells and Chimes 
Academy, Factory Bella, fie., Improved Patent 
Mountings, Catalogues free. No agencies.
June 1 1877—ly

HALIFAX MED CAL COLLEGE'
—IN AFFILIATION WITH—

THE UNIVERSITY OF HALIFAX.

THE Eleventh Session of this Institution will 
commence on Thursday, the 25th of October, 1877

The College Building, on the corner of College 
and ( arleton streets, a short distance iron toe 
Provincial and City Hospital, contains commodi
ous Lecture and Dissecting Rooms, and is fitted 
with all the appliances requsite for Medical 
Teaching.

The College having been recognised by the 
Medical Institutions ol Crest Britain and Ireland, 
as well as by the colleges on this continent, in 
tickets are counted by thoee institututions as 
equivalent to their own.

For copies of Annual announcement or ay 
further information, apply to DR. J. F. BLACK, 
49 Granville^Street, Halifax, N.S.

J. F. BLACK,
Seeretray H. M. C.

sept. 26

MASON & HAMLIN 
CABINET OB PABLOB ORGANS,

OF TBS CLASS
AWARDED HIGHEST PREMIUMS AT ALL WORLDS 

EXHIBITIONS OV &BCXMT THAB6
Paris, 1866; Vein^RîTjJ^Sejitoago, 187»; Phfl-

Mr. George F. Bristaa one of the Examining 
Juniors, at the Ü.8. Convention writes,—” I be
lieve that everr member of the Jury hi
enrred in assigning to those of your -----
yours only, the first rank in all important qua!t qualities. •eereetar bteetl

-3i— Li ni man
AU^VWI V *|BWWB^W| —— — I . I ——w — — J*Om wOXl _

says: “Musicians generally regard the Mason an* i 
Hrai-ti Organs ns aaequM. feels

«* kwost prices jUtflNew styles with 
for cash or inatal 
free. ,

MASON * HAMLIN, ORGAN OO.Boston. New Yerk and CM
Feb L I year

mm
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ACADIAN UNIRENT. 
Joyful News for the Afflicted.

3 a Vegetable compound, possessing a 
_ well concentrated combination of 
soothing and healing virtues for internal 
and external diseases, Inflammations or 
pains seated in any part of the body, 
Chilblain*. Toothache, etc.

To be mixed with the Nerve Ointment 
for Diptheria and Bore Throat, Sick 
Headache, Rheumatism, Pleurisy, Spin
al Disease or affection of the Spine, 
Sprains, Felons, Ac.

Also excellent for beasts.
Messrs. C. Gates & Co re- 

Gentlemen—Mr. Daniel Alward, of 
Butternutt Ridge, N.B., appeared before 
me and made oath that m November, 
1877, he was attacked with Diptheria in 
its worst form. The Doctor pronounced 

ire him soma me- 
him, hot 1m
hat fill«g

its worst form. The Dec 
it a very bad case and gav 
(Seine which appeared to < 
took cold and hie throat

. confident that nul ms he had got n 
ha coo Id not have lived long.

8worn to before am at Salisbury, thi
7th day of July. 1877.

J. W. Hicks, #.r.Uu* |(
A

INI
This standard article ia compound

ed with the greatest care.
Its effects are as wonderftil and as 

satisfactory as ever.
It restores gray or faded hair to its 

youthful color.
It removes nil eruptions, itching 

and dandruff. It gives the head a 
cooling, soothing sensation of great 
comfort, and the scalp by its use 
becomes white and clean.

By its tonic properties it restores 
the capillary glands to their normal 
vigor, preventing baldness, and mak
ing the hair grow thick and strong.

As a dressing, nothing has been 
found so effectual or desirable.

A. A. Hayes, M.D., State Assaycr 
of Massachusetts, says, “The con
stituents are pure, and carefhlly se
lected for excellent quality ; and I 
consider it the Best Preparation 
for its intended purposes.”

Price, Out Dollar.

FOR THE WHISKERS.
This elegant preparation may be 

relied on to change the color of the 
beard from gray or any other undesir
able shade, to brown or black, at dis
cretion. It is easily applied, being in 
one preparation, and quickly and ef
fectually produces a permanent color, 
which will neither rub nor wash off.

by *. P. HALL A CO-
UL

flitlr sa fins**», m fotim a mmm
Avery ISn>wu and uu., noersute viyenN

Halifax, N.

JOB PRINTING
REPORTS, PAMPHLETS’,

Pesters, Handbills,
Haris, 3:Ui»xli. irulars. utja 

Mercantile Blanks,
We are now prepared to execute rH 

Orders for the above wcil
AT MODERATE RATES.

WITH NEATNESS *MD DISPATCH.

AT THE ‘WESLEYAX* OFFICE.

larna
Oct 13 1877.

TO MINISTERS.
mae life of john goodwin, by th<
A Rev. Thomas Jackson. 500 ; tad tin

LIFE OF REV. WILLIAM SHAW, J 
W. B. Boyce, S00 peget; teat 
as s gift to Minister*, win be 
tddrtm on receipt « amount for 
cents for bath works, port pnid

itf edvnrtWw-


